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ACCOMMODATION

The CCEC has capacity for thirty placements. Cot-
tages 6, 7, and 8 are used for Child Care purposes. 
Angus Mirasty School is used for educational pro-
gramming. The CCEC Administrative staff  offi  ces 
are located in Cottage 5.  

ADMISSIONS FOR LONG TERM CARE

Admission referrals are made by ICFS or Ministry 
of Social Services Workers for children/youth who 
are in care and are identifi ed as requiring the long-
term programming off ered at CCEC. Considerations 
for acceptance include the reason for referral and 
appropriateness for the CCEC program and the age 
group for which CCEC has current openings.  

EMERGENCY PLACEMENTS

In February 2016 the Prince Albert Grand Council 
contracted with the Ministry of Social Services for 
ten Emergency Placements for children/youth ages 
six to twelve years. Negotiations are in place for 
fi ve additional Emergency Placements. Consider-
ation for acceptance remains the same as for the 
long term placements. The duration of placement 
varies, with a maximum of three months. Program 
services are the same as those off ered to long term 
placements.

FAMILY VISITATION 
The CCEC recognizes the importance of family in-
volvement in programming for the children and 
youth.  Regular family involvement through visita-
tion and family therapy is an important factor in 
determining success of treatment at CCEC after 
discharge from the program. Family visitations are 
arranged by the ICFS or MSS.  

PROGRAM MANDATE AND 
GOVERNANCE

The Child Care and Education Center provides long 
term therapeutic care for children/youth ages six to 
fourteen, emergency care for children six to twelve 
years of age, counselling and specialized education 
programming. Referrals for placement come from 
the Child and Family Service Agencies and the Min-
istry of Social Services. The Child Care and Educa-
tion Center is under the governance of the Prince 
Albert Grand Council.

PROGRAM COMPONENTS

The Child Care Program assumes responsibility for 
the care and supervision of the children and youth 
placed at CCEC. Childcare staff  perform daily child-
care functions that include basic parenting duties 
along with establishing structure and routines in 
a safe and nurturing environment. There are cur-
rently three cottages in operation with a staff  of 
twenty-fi ve Child Care Workers, three Cottage 
Case Managers, three Shift Supervisors, and three 
Housemothers.  

The Counsellor provides service to all children and 
youth in care at CCEC. Services include individual 
counselling, group counselling, family support, and 
consultative support to both education and cottage 
environments.  

Angus Mirasty School off ers special education 
programming to the children and youth placed at 
CCEC. Individualized Education Plans are devel-
oped for each student in order to accommodate in-
dividual learning needs after a range of educational 
and behavioral assessments are completed. Social 
skills and life skills development are important as-
pects of educational programming along with ac-
ademic achievement. The school staff  consists of 
two teachers and four teacher associates.
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of their lives. Establishment of a long-term care 
component to the CCEC program continues to be 
a goal.

ACCREDITATION

The CCEC program continues to prepare for ac-
creditation through a recognized accrediting or-
ganization (CARF Canada). Accreditation assures 
payers and regulators that internationally recog-
nized standards have been met in the provision of 
services for children and youth. The Co-Directors 
and Cottage Managers received training in order 
to learn about the requirements and process of ac-
creditation.

The Child Care and Education Centre program was 
reviewed by the Ministry of Social Services in 2012.  
All requirements have been met. A Protocol Agree-
ment has been signed between the Prince Albert 
Grand Council and the Ministry of Social Services.

HIGHLIGHTS & SPECIAL PROJECTS

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL

The children from CCEC participated in the Fine Arts 
Festival held in Prince Albert in April. Angus Mirasty 
School won over one hundred awards, highlight-
ing the many special talents the children and youth 
have in the arts. Many of the children/youth won 
several individual awards, making the CCEC, Agen-
cies, and families very proud.  

Core Competencies Training for Group Homes
Child Care Workers from each of the Cottages re-
ceived certifi cates in June 2016 for completion of 
the Core Competencies Training for Group Homes 
(10 modules) delivered by the First Nations Child 
and Family Institute.  

CASE REVIEW REPORTS

The CCEC reports on the children’s/youth’s prog-
ress four times per year. Reports are prepared by 
the Cottage Case Managers, Teachers and Counsel-
lor. Families are invited to attend along with ICFS 
and MSS Social Workers.  

STAFF TRAINING

The Child Care and Education Center continues to 
provide training to staff  on a regular basis. Core 
training includes Crisis Prevention Intervention, 
CPR First Aid, and Suicide Intervention. Additional 
specialized training, relative to various aspects of 
treatment is provided as well. 

Recently, the Child Care Workers completed the 
Core Training for Group Homes that was off ered 
by the First Nations Child and Family Institute.  
The Angus Mirasty School staff  attended a work-
shop hosted by the PAGC Education IT Department 
to learn about the use of technology in the class-
rooms.

PRACTICUM PLACEMENTS

The Child Care and Education Center continues to 
provide for practicum placements in various as-
pects of the program. Students from the Bachelor 
of Indian Social Work Program from the First Na-
tions University of Canada have completed training 
at Angus Mirasty School in 2016.

FUTURE PLANS

LONG TERM PROGRAMMING

CCEC provides programming for many special 
needs children with conditions such as Fetal Alco-
hol Spectrum Disorder, chronic health conditions, 
developmental delays, and psychological and psy-
chiatric disorders. Some of these children will re-
quire specialized care and intervention for the rest 


